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M. CALKIN, Uhmrian.

Honolulu, hie. 2!), tSKI. ,v.

For Visgpainino v TnSaiti.
The Uark DON (UUXOTK, J.

EJPatv, blaster, will sail for the above
Ports soon (alter making one trip to tho
Windward Islands) for freight or passage
please apply to IIKNKV PATV & Co.

November 10, 1(5 10. tf.

For Sale.
Si J'he premises in Ilon- -

'& "il owned and
B SI 1 JL "ccupied by Capt. Jou.v

'is&JJjM Domims. This desirable
property is centrally and pleasantly situa-
ted has an entrance from two dillereut
streets a small garden, under good cul-

tivation good buildings, Ac, and DO

years' unexpired lease of the laud. Will
be sold at a low price, and on a long
credit if applied for soon.

For further particulars apply to
PI11UCK A miKWKIl.

Doe. i:j, is lo. :n

iWotice.
Tiik Anniwi, Mi-KTiN- of the Subscri-

bers to the ()nr Cihuitv Sciiooi,, will
take place on Wednesday, the (Jth Jan.
ISH, at the House of Messors. Ilungtai,
at 1 P. M. to pass the Treasurer's Ac-
count, lor. the past year, the Election of
OHicers for the ensuing year, and other
necessary business. Also, to take into
consideration the propriety of establishing
a Social Library.

It is to be hoped that the patrons and
friends of the Institution will be punctual
in their attendance.

Py order of the Committee,
ir.o. Pku.y, Hon')' See'v.

Honolulu, Dee. IS 10. w

K. a II. (illlMKS,
Have 011 hand ami for sale on reasonable

Umiiik, an ;isM.rti;i..nl of liu Ji.h, Anici i. a.i. iijul CU,m
lioi.ils. Anion- - win. Inn.) y lu.fiMiiuhi,,: i,,,Hjn,r v Jx

nrown, Pine, White Cotton and Linen"
Dnik r.((ll ii.jw:, iJiirK niuca.Hiui.iu. i.j,,,,,ami nit,.,, M.ln , ,,,,.. (,(em ;ilo- - ,l:ilm,,i wnltlwHiMlijimiiii,.. .Niiktiimm
Lnslkh and I rtmh ljjntb. 3t-- s un,j Women' Cot I

119

ton 1 losici V. India 1,'iiMmt, S.ilin, nntl Cotton Sns
pvnilrif. Marking Ink, Cult It itiainls, Ccil tic kins.
Sailor Stili'us. Clack Mats. Men mid woim-iT- ."lior.s.
C104.111-1- , and e.iU' in Coots mid I'iniips. Wliilo
Hiirif, s itli liurn and uras c loth lioisoms. I'uttit oat
Colics. Kcaily .M.ulu 'lolliin:, Cotton, .Nankin, fce.
Tn.-.-ul-s. CniinuiM. Hair Crulius. Torioi.o Sliull

)iu Coinlis. Wick Yam. Sfuotch I'laid. I'rentli
M i 1 Prints.

china tioona.
Light 1?luo Cottons Souchong, Hyson,

and I'oik lionu' Teas Sm intf tilk. Cluu and S 'idlow
N oikins. liito (Jrii. Cloth, ('oloo-- and Cl.uk
Silk lldkf.i. (ira!M Cloth Clot hint. Mti.-li-n.

IIAKDWA It P..

Shovels. Spades. Knives and Vorks.
I.ok Knivus. ScisH.rs. Pins. Muuillud. (iiinlilclf.
Padlocks. Cutrliur Knhcf. Hut Pins. Spiin Hnl
iiiirus. Iron and Crass Scivus. Iron Colleu .Mills.
IVrciission Cap. Crai-u- mid Citts. ,ad Irons. Cnck
Saws. .Nails, as.oi led. Sluulvards. Sheet Iron. I'rv
Pins. Sauco Pans. Wrought and Cast Iron Tea
Kittle. P.iku Pans. Tun Trays. Jew's Harps.
I, 1,01s. Ilalclicts. Wood Axes. Spnku fliavus.
AiImw. 1 f Locks. I,:i1h!4. Chest Locks. Sail
.Needles, fishhooks. I lints. Looking (ilasses. Iis-t(d- ..

oyliiu Pieces. 1 Killu. Iron Itivutn. Crass
.Nails. I it 1 Locks. Screw and Pod Anger, f 11111-te- r's

Scales Powder. Shot. (Inn Locks. (Jloho
Lan'enis. C'ollee I'oasfrrs. Tin Pot. Tin Pans.
Harness dickies, assorted. Currycombs. Uut Traps.
Tin SoiipTuiceiis. Piles, assorted.

STATION L It V.
Memorandum Hooks. Cargo Books.

Letter Paper. Culed and plain CanPaer. Quills
Wafers. Clue, Chick and Ued Ink. Steel Tens.
Shipping Papers, and Commercial Clanks

1. I'M nr. 11.
Cedar Logs. Cedar .Hoards. American

Pine Koa Co uds, Plank and Shingleti. N.
W. Wafers, and Ameiiean Pine Kaflers.

SI NO Rlt'S.
Olive Oil. Olives. Mustard. Spanish,

Manila and .Macao Cigars (iround Sage. SnulK
Tobacco. S!oii-;htoii- s l.lixir. Lemon Svrun. Nut-meg- s.

Allspice Clack Pepper. Cox Kaisins. Ls-sen- ce

of Spruce and Peppermint. Cinnamon. (Jr.
longer. Flour, ''aliforiua Ccef. Pcans and Peas.
Cul Tiiuihhrs. Mienioni. Vermicilla. California,
Ainerieaii laigli-- h So , p. Lucifer Matches. Capers.
Ale. Old Port and Sherry. Cordage. Pails.. Click-el- s.

Co ir.a; .ind Fine Conihs. China Pipes. Ceads.
Figs. Loenges. Molasses. Stone Jars. 'Violins.
Fine Heavy Clankets. Ship's Windlass. Jewelry.
1 Hemp C i!i!e. Pitch. toin. Arrowroot. Cut-
lasses. Soup 1 .11 dies. Critlania Ted and Tuldo
Spoons. W l ite, (oeen mid Ked Flannel. Ccd and
Clue I w illed Wool Shirts. Mat Hags dooms.
Walking Canes. Axe Handles. Lavender Water.
Shaving Crushes Handspikes. Hour mid Second
t.'lisi-cs- . Jih Hanks. 1 China Cureau. 2 Chain Ca-
bles 2 Anchors. Filberts Almonds Prunes. Mus-
cat Wine. Mace. Cice. Fancy Chairs, it attnn Hot
l'.'.1"'4.'. ,'iir,'rs. Steel hoes; American Pork; Shoo
Clicking; Lnghsh Duck; Fishing Lines; Sewing
I wine; Nu'nieg (Jraters: Spirits Turpentine; Clack
Paint ; (Cayenne Pepper; Kaor Straps; Pencil Capes;
Pea Jackets; (iround Verdigris; Indian Meal; Claret
W me; Cast Steel Punches; 1 Cook Stove.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate of

JOHN WILLIAMS, late of Waimca,
Kauai, deceased, are requested to make
immediate payment; and all persons who
have claims upon the estate of said Wil-
liams, are likewise requested to present
the same for adjustment at this place.

SAMUKL WIIITNKV, litre.
Wnimen, Kauai, Nov. G, 1840. 6w.

"1 0,1)00 Coral sToTu
f() Piles Lime Stone,

100 Cords Wood,
100 bids. Salt,

2,000 lbs. Arrow Root,
50 Hbls. lienns,
20 " Corn,

For Sale by LAI) I) & Co.

LilDB & Co.
Nave for sale.

100 Tons Surnr,
20,000 Calls. Molasses,
2,000 Do. Svrup,

O'O Pr. Ox Hows,
I ('use Hiding Saddles,
1 do Paint Urushcs,

Casks Tin Ware ass'd,
( Kejrs Cooj)cr,s Kivcls,
2 Tons Steel, nssd,

15 ('onkiuo; Stoves,
11 ('oils Letid Pipe,
2 Tons Zine,

h'OO lbs. Urnss Kettles,
15 Half bids. Coal Tar,
20 Chnl. Coal,

100 Coils Cordage,
200 lbs Sewing Twine,

20 Polls Canvass,
00 KeS Paint, ass'd, --

I ("nse Oerman Tumblers,
10 Kojrs Tobacco,

Honolulu, Juno fi, in 10. tf.

1IA KICKS VROM CANTOJV.
CJood pef)ile all walk in and buy,
Of Sam & Mow, good cake and pie:
llread haul or soft, fnr land or sea,

Celestial" made; come buy of wu.
June 15. tf


